
A L L E RG E N  &  D I E TA RY  I N F O R M AT I O N
(V) = made with vegetarian ingredients, (VE) = made with vegan ingredients. (NGCO) = Non-gluten containing option. 

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross-contamination may occur, and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. 
Dishes containing fish may contain small bones. Some of  our dishes contain alcohol.  Weights stated are approximate uncooked weights. 

All items are subject to availability. If  you have a question, food allergy or intolerance please speak to a member of  the team. 
The allergen information is, to the best of  our knowledge, correct. Our o�ers are not in conjunction with any other o�er.

S M A L L  P L AT E S
Soup of the day, toasted focaccia £7 (NGCO)(VE)

Smoked haddock chowder, toasted focaccia £10 
Porthilly oysters, raw, shallot vinegar £4ea (NGCO)

Calamari, seaweed, tartare sauce £10
Marinated olives, toasted focaccia, olive oil, balsamic (VE) £8

King prawns, chilli, garlic, olive oil, focaccia £12 (NGCO)

Oven baked Chorizo, honey £7 (NGCO)

Iberico ham croquetas, romesco sauce, manchego £9
Chicken wings, soy, honey & chilli glaze £9

Patatas bravas, tomato sauce, aioli £7 (NGCO)(VE)

Smoked mackeral pate, pickled cucumber, toast £10 (NGCO)

Roasted cauliflower, garlic, spring onion, spicy dipping sauce £9 (VE)

Baked brie, roasted garlic, rosemary, fig chutney, toasted focaccia £11 (NGCO)(V)

P U B  C L A S S I C S
Fish & chips with chunky chips, crushed peas and tartare sauce £17
8oz Gammon steak with fried St Ewe eggs & chunky chips £15 (NGCO)

Beef burger, gem lettuce, burger sauce, tomato, gherkin, bacon, cheese sauce, skin on fries £17
Garden burger, gem lettuce, tomato chutney, skin on fries (VE) £16

Todays curry, basmati rice, chilli, coriander, crispy onions, naan bread, chutney £18 (Vegan option available)

Butchers’ sausages, mashed potatoes, buttered greens, red wine gravy, crispy onions £16
Confit pork belly, Iberico ham Croquetas, roasted apple puree, mashed potatoes, buttered greens, red wine gravy £23

ST E A K  &  S E A F O O D
Smoked haddock chowder, King prawns, Porthilly mussels, sourdough £25

Porthilly mussels, Cornish cider, garlic, shallot, clotted cream, toasted focaccia £22 (NGCO)

Steak Frites, (cooked medium) marinated Bavette, skin on fries, salsa verde £20 (NGCO)

Seafood curry, King prawns, todays catch, butternut squash, coconut milk, chilli, ka�r lime, basmati rice, Asian salad £25

S I D E  O R D E RS
Skin on fries (VE)(NGCO) £4

Cheesy skin on fries (V)(NGCO) £5
Asian salad (NGCO)(V) £3

Beer battered onion rings (VE) £4
Seasonal greens (NGCO)(V) £4

Curry sauce (V) £2
Seasonal salad (V)(NGCO) £4

Tru�e Mac & Cheese (V) £6
Peppercorn sauce (V) £3

Patatas bravas, tomato sauce, aioli £7 (NGCO)(VE)


